Self Paying Fees for Operations
IMPORTANT:
Please read the following information carefully as it will impact on the cost of your procedure
Please find below The London Orthopaedic Clinic’s surgical fees for a selection of our top operations. These
prices are based on WPA rates and are fixed for all of our consultants.
It is important to note that The London Orthopaedic Clinic is not a hospital and therefore we are unable to
provide the fees for a number of services that may be required in addition to the surgical fees for your
procedure. Please note that it is likely that your operation will be inclusive of the following which will be at an
additional cost to you.
- Initial consultation
- Follow up appointment
- Any diagnostics including MRI, X-ray or Ultrasound
- Phlebotomy
- Wounds, plaster or dressings
- Hospital fees
- Anaesthetists fees
Due to the nature of operations there may be complications that arise and therefore prices may increase
based on the complexity of your case. Your individual case and any potential complications will be discussed
with you in depth before your operation with your consultant. If you have any queries at this point regarding
pricing, please ask your consultants PA’s for full quotation for your individual operation.
For more information regarding prices of services offered at The London Orthopaedic Clinic, please download
our Self Paying Fees for Services PDF.

Surgical Fees for Upper Limb Procedures
Price
Arth


Arthroscopic Subacromial Decompression (W8194)

£

870.00



Arthroscopic Rotator Cuff Repair (T7891)

£

870.00



Arthroscopic Labral Repair (W7712)

£

900.00



Carpal Tunnel Decompression (A6510)

£

320.00

Surgical Fees for Hip & Knee Procedures
Price



Multiple Arthroscopic on Knee (W8500)

£

765.00



Autograft Anterior Cruciate Ligament Reconstruction (W7420)

£

865.00

Surgical Fees for Foot & Ankle Procedures
Price



Multiple Procedures on Forefoot Unilateral (W0300)

£

860.00



Multiple Procedures on Forefoot Bilateral (W0310)

£

1225.00



Metatarso-Phalangeal Cheilectomy Unilateral (W0860)

£

560.00

